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^Pnpmn to ora a (wmI uUrr 
—and liaTa tb« good 

tMaga jroa are entitled to. A 
COMPljBTB biisliieas coarse at 
JONES BUSINESS^COLLBGE 
will fire yoa the Barest way to 
eaploynient ac.d of earning 
aioney.

SOIOOL 
GRADUATES

SUMMER CLASSES 
NOW FORMING

Register now and gain three 
months’ salary ahead of those 
who wait till September. You 
will hare here the e.drantages 
of one of the best equipped busi
ness colleges in North Carolina. 
College and University trained 
teachers. Send for information.

Jones Business 
College

HIGH POINT. N. C.
P. P. Jones, M. A., President

Fully Accredited by American 
Association of Commercial 

Colleges

Washington, June 6.—The law I fell today on the Charlotte post 
; office, and caught Col. Paul R. - 
Younts In its meshes, including 

jthe Mecklenburg political leader,
I in an order for immediate indict
ment proceedings before a Fed- 

leral grand jury of severe! of the 
114 employes on the charge of vio-1 
nation of Federal statutes that 
' carry penalties of one to two 
years in the penitentlarj and, 
fines of from J5,000 to $10,000.

A climax came quick end fast 
here today in the 18-month-old 

' political investigation which in
spectors of the Civil Service com- 

; mission and the Department of 
' Justice carried on in the Char- 
i lotte post office.

I4imar Caudle. United States 
i district attorney for the Western 
I district of North Crrolina, was 
■summoned to Washington today!
I by the Department of Ju.=tice!
! from Ocean Drive. S. C.. and giv
en verbal instructions to present 

!at once indictments to a United

l^^^presiiilg; pride in the smooth 
.'machinery- qf th^BUte 

Selective Service System, General 
J. Van B. Metts, State Director,, 
todcy issued a statement diowing 
the results accomplished through 
April 30, 1941,

Out of a total of .454,335 reg- 
Utnants (of ■whom 328,358 are 
white and 128,977 are negro), 
classification has been completed 
for 130,141. Of this number, 24,- 
108 bave been found available for
general or limited mllltrry ser- curing of heavy hay crops.

Anower:' Hay cured
M as to pnacrre<^ fiaVMi auB 
the natural green oolyr. LlfcOid^, 
dTOage>^froin dew;'rain, and m<M 
shonld^iiOis.arolded. Hay' sbonld 
no^ be'^Iett long on ^e ground 
after catting, bnt raked into small 
Vlndroin when the leaves begin 
to wilt. This Is nsiially after three 
to four hours of bright sunshine. 
Windrows of heavy crops should 
be turned over again with the 
rake later in the afternoon. The 
aide delivery rake and the hay 
tedder are excellent implements 
for stirring and hastening the

Hope of reaching statehood some day was the fundamental thought 
in Hawaii’s flag day festivities.- At Waikiki, Honolnln, anti-aircraft artil-

I States grand jury in Judge Yatea lery mnn Winkler and naval air station man Nash conduct a private 
W^ebb’s court for the Western dis- parade of their own with Emmaline Correa, left, and Lolita Kahele.

Iirict of .North Carolina. , ■ ____________________________
May llegih Wltli Four I violated the federal cornip. 

It is generally understood that | various other
I only four indictments will be *t | j ^tatittes .governing Feder-
first presented and these against i employes, as to political activi-

—----- '! four per.-ons w'lo. when connect-.
ed with the post office, allegedly

New N.Y.A. Camp 
To Be In Durham

Youths of Wilkes coitnty who

r

Logs )Nanitd\
We pay cash for good poplar, 
lynn and cucumber veneer 
blocks.

No. 1
Specifications; 14” and up in diame
ter. Any length between 36” and 84”

Hickory Fibre Co.

Emerging from llie Department
of Jii-tice today at noon. Mi. ■C n , rejected by the local Selective 
die was asked the result of his ] .... „............ ^ .__ j.

SAWMILLS, N. C.

8 Miles South of Lenoir on Hickory Highway

I conference with Jnst.ee depart
ment' officials and 111 de the fol
lowing statement;

•'I have lieeii in. tructed Iiy 
Wendell Berge. as.sistant allorne> 
General in charge of the criminal 
uivision, to jiresenl indielments 
to a Federal grand jurv in con
nection with alleged violations of 
federal laws on the part of cer
tain emplo.ve.s in the Charlotte 
po8 off.ee.

Questions .■Viiswered B- 
State Colleg

Question: Is there still time te 
sign up in the voluntary food : iid 
teed pro.gram being conducted 
this year?

Answer: N. C. State 'Uollege
Extension Service nffieials have 
announced that the voluntary 
program will he held onen until 
June 15 for farm families wish
ing to sign up- and do their part 
in the food-for-defense program. 
Cards have been m: iled to each 
of North Ca,-olitia’.‘i 278.000 farm 
families which they may sign 
and return to their county agent. 
The campaign is in no way com
pulsory.

Let the advertising columns of 
this paper Se your shopping guide.

vice; 1,963 have been deferred 
on account of being necessary 
men in heir civilian occupations; 
94,290 have been deferred be
cause they have dependents; and 
9,780 have been deferred for oth
er reasons.

Of interest is the fact that 26 
registrants' ha.ve been found to 
be consclentous objectors and 
therefore deferred: 38 men have 
been deferred because they are 
aliens: 424 have been deferred 
because they are ministers or di
vinity students. Out of 29,226 
physically examinefl, 5,069 have 
been rejected.

Out of a total of 10,570 men 
delivered to the Induction st?,tlon, 
1,786 were rejected for various 
reasons.

A total of 9,629 men have vol
unteered. Of this number 5,356 
were white and 4,273 negro. Men 
desiring to volunteer are not au
tomatically accepted, but are re
quired to be classified and will 
not be accepted unless they are 
tinrlly placed in Class I-A. Of 
the total of 9,629 who applied 

I for voluntary induction, 8,795

Service Board due to physical de
fects and the other physically 
sab-par youths will be given an 
i-pportunlty I o improve their 
physical condition while receiving 
experience for jobs in vital de
fense indn.-tries in the Nation?! j atcually been classified and 
Youth Administration’s new cen-L„,y g ,,ave been placed in 
ter at Durham, which will be op-
ened Julie 16. j State has a pool of 6,193

The Durham camp will be the w'hc have been physically ex-

GADDY
tenth street

MOTOR CO.

first of its type in the United 
Stales for the rehabilitation of 
men rejected by Selective Service 
Boards for physical reasons.

Applications for enrollment in 
the Durham camp rre being ac
cepted through the local NY A of
fice.

.lolin A. T.ang. Slate NYA Ad
ministrator. who announced es
tablishment .If The resident center 
nt Durham, .'^aid a second cjunp 
will be opened in a.bout two 
months at .Mrdison, Wisconsin.

The new NYA center will pro
vide opportunities for young men 
between the ages of W and 24. 
inclusive, in work experience, re
lated training, physical improve
ment, and supervised recreation 
The major emphasis at these cen
ters is preparation for private 
employment in National Defen.-ie 
industries.

A wage scale of $3.5 per month 
has been ..npnroved and the per
sonnel of I lie first grou p is now 
being seb’Cted. E-ach youth will 
receive $12 in casih. with $23 
eiiig paid the center for 1 oard 

ind living (|iiarters. Board, room, 
nedical and dent:! services, and 

I he opporlanity to learn a sk.lled 
i-:t(le will lie provided all youths 

enrolled in I he center.
Work experience will he pro- 

■ided in woodwork, sheet metal, 
inacliine hor. iiulo inecbanics, 
and radio repair.

Late Started Chicks 
Require Special Care

rontrarv to ? common belief. 
i-,ite <-|:<vterl cliicks Can he raised 
successfully even though it is ad-, 
nitted that cooler weather might’ 
-.9 more ideal, ■■'ays -C. F. 1 ar- 
ish. extension poultryman of N.
\ State Uollege.

However, to achieve this sne- 
•ess. a few fnnd-mental essen- 
ials must be adhered to. For in- 
tance, the grower should start 
ith nnality chicks, preferably 

hose produced in North 'Carolina, 
f broilers are deilred. U. S Ap- 
'i-oved Piilloriim Passed or Clean 
'hicks should be bought. In pnr- 
■hasing layers, the poultryman 
honld checks on the chicks’ prr-
•nts. - ,

Another essential is a suitable
loiise. that i.=. one that can he 
ipened up. properly ventilated, 
nd of anrile size to care for the 

brood For summer, the size of 
he brood should be reJuced 25 
,er cent. In other words, the 
-rower should keep 75 chicks 
'here he would normally brood |

For litter, any material will 
•move satisf ctory il it is highly 
ibsorhenl. not relished by ponl- 
rv and available locally. Crush-1 
.'d'eorn cobs. sand, .-havings,. 
I,-aw sawdust, and similar ma-j 
orials m-^y l>e used. Regardless 
,f the materi?! selected, it should 

be changed when it becomes damp
nd dirty. .

A lantern or a 15-watt 
kept burning in the 'brootrsr^s«-|! 
at night will make for faster 

rowth, reduce crowding, and 
curtail thievery.

Any t>t)e feeder that tends to 
reduce wrete and from which 
the chicks can eat readily is sat
isfactory. Waterers that supply 

'an ample amount of fresh clean
NORTH WILKESBORO,, N. C sary for chick-raising.

f.mined and placed in Class I-A 
and are awaiting induction, and

Use the advertising columns 
Hiis paper as your shopping gnidi-

another pool of 11,040 who have 
been tentatively recorded as I-A 
men but who hare not 'been fin
ally so classified 'because they 
have not yet been physically ex
amined.

THE

■SMOKE’S

THE

THING!

MOTOR
SERVICE
•BBrvno!N-» . "A

North Wilketbdro
A ' --aad.
. Charlotte !

Two ^Bdiedales operated eMfc 
way awy day,

SCHEDULE 
Leaving Charlotte, 9 to ja, 
arriving North Wilkaoboro 
alxMt noon. Leaving Charlotto. 
8 p. hi., arriving here for. 7 
a. m. deliveries. I.eaving hero 
for Charlotte daily 7 a. m.— 
2:30 p. m. ___

M. and M. MOTOR
EXPRESS

Headquarters Dick’s Service 
Station

TELEPHONE 371 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Ada. get attention—and reanlta.

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS

28% Less Nicotine
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling 
cigarettes tested—less than any of them—accord
ing to independent scientific tests of the smoke ttielf.

Camel-the cigarette of Costlier Tobaccos

National Defense
WILL MORE THAN LIKELY MEAN

Federal Tax
on

Used Cars
Should the Federal Tax, that has been proposed, take ef
fect, as it is likely to do, it will mean a straight tax of . . .

20% On All Osed Cnrs
A Used Car that now sells for $500 would automatically in
crease to $600, and other cars in proportion. If you plan to 
buy a Used Car within the next 12 months, unquestionably 
now is the time.
We cordially invite you to look over our complete stock of 
USED CARS. You are sure to find just what you want, at 
low price on easy terms.

Buy Now and Save 20% Tax
Recent sales of new cars have been unusually heavy due to 
the rising costs of productions and the proposed 20 per cent 
defense tax, therefore, we are in position to offer the public 
the best stock of reconditioned cars in years . . . including 
late models in a wide variety. Be sure to visit our used car 
lot before the bargains we are now offering are all gone.

Easy Payment Plan is offered By Universal Credit Co.

- . 19* *9 ■ • f-, •tr-n-iii ,1 L

Motor Company
FORD - MERCURY - UNGOLN-ZEPHYR

Ninth Street Phone 60 North Wilkesboro

;'^-j


